Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

two egg scramble 14

7:00a.m.-11:00a.m.

BREAKFAST

with a biscuit or toast, and choice of bacon or sausage

belgian waffle 14
strawberry compote, candied pecans and whipped cream

avocado toast 12
toasted 12 grain bread, fresh greens and pickled onion
add a fried egg $2.50, add smoked salmon $5

loaded grits 13 GF
scrambled egg, cheddar cheese, chopped bacon and green onion

biscuits & gravy 12

quiche 11 VEG
roasted tomato, caramelized onion, fresh basil,
parmesan cheese

fresh baked biscuits served with house made sausage gravy

frittata 11 VEG, GF

greek yogurt, rooftop honey, fresh berries, house made granola
and orange zest

crimini mushroom, spinach and swiss cheese

caesar salad 14

shaved pecorino, chopped egg, cornbread crouton,
caesar dressing

yogurt and granola bowl 11 VEG

buffalo chicken sandwich 16
grilled or crispy, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, fancy bleu cheese,
choice of side

11:00a.m.- 5:00p.m.

LUNCH

southern cobb salad 17

blackened Shrimp po boys* 17
Split-top bun, tomato, lettuce, pickled onion,
spicy mayo, choice of side

roasted chicken, georgia asher bleu cheese, black eyed
peas, bacon, egg, sweet corn, avocado, walnuts, pimento
dressing

savannah hot wings 12

turkey bacon classic 13
oven roasted turkey breast, naturally cured bacon, aged white
cheddar, stone ground mustard aioli, thick whole grain bread,
choice of side

celery, blue cheese or ranch
choice of: classic buffalo
peach bbq, sweet chili soy

caught shrimp, tasso ham

pepperoni + sausage flatbread 15
pork sausage, shredded mozzarella, marinara

grass-fed natural angus burger 16

cherry tomato marmalade, thomasville tomme, thick
cut hickory smoked benton’s bacon, onion straws,
arugula *beyond patty available upon request

grilled chicken melt 14

caprese flatbread 14
fresh mozzarella, oven dried tomatoes, basil pesto, georgia olive
oil, minus 8 balsamic

pretzel bun, honey mustard, sharp cheddar cheese, choice

southeast family farms ham flatbread 15

of side

dijonaise, sliced pickle, gouda

caesar salad 14

shaved pecorino, chopped egg, cornbread crouton,
caesar dressing

savannah hot wings 12

turkey bacon classic 13
oven roasted turkey breast, naturally cured bacon, thomasville
tomme, thick sliced whole grain bread

celery, blue cheese or ranch
choice of: classic buffalo
peach bbq, sweet chili soy

short ribs 24

pepperoni + sausage flatbread 15
pork sausage, shredded mozzarella, marinara

caprese flatbread 15

GF

short rib pot roast, vidalia jus, roasted market vegetable,
thyme mashed potatoes

M+O blackened salmon* 25

fresh mozzarella, oven dried tomatoes, basil pesto,
georgia olive oil, balsamic

GF

savannah red rice, kielbasa, bacon, lemon oil, petite salad

shrimp + grits 24

GF

logan turnpike stone ground grits, wild caught shrimp,
tasso ham

grilled chicken melt 14
pretzel bun, honey mustard, sharp cheddar

DESSERT

5:00p.m.- 10:00p.m.

DINNER

southern cobb salad 17

roasted chicken, georgia asher bleu cheese, black eyed
peas, bacon, egg, sweet corn, avocado, walnuts, pimento
dressing

grass-fed natural angus burger 16

cherry tomato marmalade, thomasville tomme, thick cut
hickory smoked benton’s bacon, onion straws, arugula
*beyond patty available upon request

bourbon pecan pie 8
caramel sauce, candied pecans

three layer mousse cake 8
berry compote, shaved chocolate

